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Love Where You Play

Coffee on your patio, admiring the snow-capped mountains
in the distance. Jump in your golf cart, head to the range to warm up, and
meet your friends for 18 holes on either of the breath-taking Arnold Palmer
Signature golf courses. Lunch in the warm sun on the Palmer Patio.
Then lots of choices for the afternoon. Head to the Golf Performance
Center to work on your game for next week’s tournament? A few sets of
tennis? A boxing fitness session at the Health & Fitness Center? Swim
some laps in one of the pools? Tips on how to work your new device at
the Ridge Mac Users Group meeting? Duplicate bridge in the Kramer
Room? Massage or facial at the Spa at the Ridge? Take your dog over to
Rover’s Ridge Dog Park? Or just relax until tonight’s fun begins?

Evening. Get ready to meet your friends and some new members at
the Arroyo Bar. If it’s Friday, it’s time for our weekly Sunset Social. Enjoy a
quiet dinner in the Ridge Room or al fresco dining on the Palmer Patio.
There are endless ways to “play” at Indian Ridge Country Club, and
we promise you will love where you play. When you buy a home in the
gated community and join the country club, you will have a special
lifestyle. People just like you who are friendly and welcoming. No
hassles, no traffic. You can even walk or use your golf cart or your
bike to get around Indian Ridge.
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Indian Ridge has two spectacular and distinctly different 18-hole
Arnold Palmer Signature golf courses. They are both player-friendly and
challenging. The golf program is expansive, with groups, events and
tournaments for women, men and couples - and players of all levels.
Want to love your game even more? The Indian Ridge Golf Academy is

Love to Play Golf?

dedicated to improving members’ games and enhancing their enjoyment
of the game. It features golf schools, clinics and on-course instruction
facilitated by our PGA and LPGA professional staff. The Golf Academy
includes the Performance Center, featuring a FlightScope launch monitor
and V1 and Coach’s Eye Video Swing Analysis. It represents “state of the
art” technology for golf improvement.
Our double-ended driving range, short-game practice areas and putting
and chipping greens take away your excuse not to practice!
The Golf Pro Shop is filled with the latest equipment along with stylish
apparel from such brands as Peter Millar, St. Croix, Bugatchi and Polo
Ralph Lauren – all at a very attractive discount.
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Love to Play
Tennis?
Bocce Ball?
Pickleball?

Indian Ridge has outstanding tennis facilities, with 12 hard courts and two
clay courts. We have an active tennis program with lessons, clinics, socials,
leagues, interclubs and championships for men and women of all ability
levels. We also have Pickleball games several times a week, and regular
bocce ball socials will start your weekend off right.
Our Tennis Pro Shop is stocked with great gear for tennis and fitness,
including such name brands as ALO, Trina Turk, Fila and more.
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Our Health & Fitness Center is a hub of activity. It features a gym with
the latest strength and cardio equipment. Personal trainers are there to
work with you on everything from fitness boxing to swimming to weight
training. A full schedule of group exercise classes is offered – with 40
complimentary classes a week ranging from Pilates and Yoga to Sculpt
and Spin to Zumba and Tap Dancing.

Love to be Fit?

We also offer on-site Physical Therapy and nutrition services to enhance
your healthy lifestyle.
Just outside the Health & Fitness Center is the resort-like pool complex
featuring a full-size pool for swimming laps along with two other
pools. It’s also the site of JK’s Café where you can enjoy al fresco casual
breakfast and lunch.
Other outdoor ways to stay in shape include our Hiking Club and
Cycling Club.
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Love Your Dog?
You and your dog will love Rover’s Ridge, the great dog park within Indian

Love a Spa Treatment?

Ridge. It is completely fenced with separate areas for big dogs and small
dogs. Every afternoon is “yappy hour” - while your dog is making new
friends, you will be meeting their owners.
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You are in for a special treat at the Spa at the Ridge. Expert massage
therapists provide a variety of different massages, including therapeutic,
intensive, Swedish, hot stone, reflexology and more.
Our professional estheticians provide a range of skin care enhancements,
including facials, micro-current treatments, custom masks, glycolic peels
and ultrasound to create collagen.
For your convenience, a full range of hair and nail services is also
available at the Spa at the Ridge.

Love to spend time with friends?

Our Executive Chef is always searching for ways to exceed members’
expectations. His “one menu” concept means you can order dinner from
the Ridge Room menu or the Bar Menu in any of our three venues: Ridge
Room, Arroyo Grille Bar or Palmer Patio. Menu choices vary from fresh
fish and prime rib to salads and pizza.
Special dining nights range from Tour d’Italia to Burger Night to
Gourmet Wine Dinners. There are also special parties for such holidays
as Thanksgiving, New Year’s Eve, Valentine’s Day, Super Bowl, Easter
and Mother’s Day.

Lunch is on the Palmer Patio, in the Arroyo Grille or at JK’s by the
pool. The menus change frequently and offer a wide variety of salads,
sandwiches and entrees.
The beautiful Arroyo Grille Bar is a great place for drinks and socializing
after golf or any other activities. Every Friday night is our Sunset Social
where members gather to have drinks and appetizers while they
talk about their week and make plans for the days ahead. Regularly
scheduled new member mixers make it easy for new members to
meet other new members as well as current members. The mixers are
sponsored by the Indian Ridge Ambassador Program, which is designed
to help new members integrate quickly into the Indian Ridge lifestyle.
Indian Ridge is also a unique place to hold a private party or wedding.
Our special events manager will work with you every step along the way
to make sure your special event is truly special.
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Love Lots of
Activities?
Or not?
You can choose the lifestyle you want at Indian Ridge. If you like being busy, you
might want to join the motorcycle club, the Ridge Mac Users Group, a book club,
a discussion group, the art group or a wine club. You might want to play duplicate
bridge, Texas Hold’em, canasta or Mah Jongg.
Or you may prefer to relax at your desert home, sitting on your patio while you
enjoy the beautiful views of the golf course and the breath-taking mountains.
Whichever desert lifestyle you prefer is yours at Indian Ridge.
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You Will Love
Indian Ridge!
Indian Ridge is located in Palm Desert, California. We are centrally
located within the Coachella Valley: close to the shops and restaurants
on El Paseo…convenient to the airport and Interstate 10…equally
accessible to downtown Palm Springs and La Quinta. Our location
offers panoramic views of the Santa Rosa, San Jacinto, San Gorgonio
and San Bernardino mountain ranges. Palm Desert has 350 days of
sunshine a year.
Indian Ridge Country Club is a private equity club: member-owned and
member-operated. We are financially stable, with more than $1 million
in reserves. The members purchased the Club from the developer

Live Where You Play
Purchase of a home at Indian Ridge with a country club membership
provides everything you want in a desert lifestyle. Within the gated Indian
Ridge community are approximately 1000 homes ranging from smaller
condos to large freestanding homes. You will find the size home and price
level you are looking for – and still enjoy all the benefits of a first-class
country club. Every home is on the golf course and offers an amazing view.
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several years ago, so we control our own destiny. As a not-for-profit
organization, we use our funds to provide services to meet member
needs and to keep our facility up-to-date and in great shape. Our
financial goal each year is to break even.
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